INSTRUCTIONS:

- Print the following FIVE salary cards on GREEN paper.
- Each group will receive ONE salary card.

High School Dropout
$10,712 = Gross
$8,570 = Net
$715 / Month

High School Graduate
$16,146 = Gross
$12,811 = Net
$1,067 / Month

Two Year Degree
$22,906 = Gross
$17,952 = Net
$1,496 / Month

Bachelor of Science Degree
$30,576 = Gross
$23,040 = Net
$1,920 / Month

Professional Degree
$41,600 = Gross
$30,108 = Net
$2,509 / Month
INSTRUCTIONS:

- Print the following FOUR monthly Expense cards on **YELLOW** paper.
- Each group will receive ONE SET of these four cards.

**Housing**
1. Live with Parents . . . . $200
2. Rent Apartment with Roommate ........... $350
3. Rent Apartment without Roommate ........... $550
4. Pay mortgage for House $700

**Transportation**
1. Bus ....................... $55.00
2. Carpool................... $75.00
3. Motorcycle............... $105.00
4. Used Car.................. $200.00
5. New Car .................. $375.00
6. Lease Luxury Car... $550.00
7. Buy Luxury Car .... $800.00

**Insurance**
1. NO = pay $0
2. YES = pay $350

**Food Allowance**
1. $150
2. $220
3. $300
INSTRUCTIONS:

- Print the following 22 situation cards on PINK paper.
- Each group will take turns drawing four situation cards.

Buy Concert Tickets
Subtract $125

Make a deposit in your savings account
$50

Your third cousin, twice removed, named you in his will. . .
Collect $2,000

Buy New Clothes
Subtract $175

Tax Refund
HSD .................. $100
HSG .................. $200
2 YR .................. $500
BS .................. $1000
PROF .................. $2500
Rent Increase
Subtract 5% of Housing Cost

April 15th – Taxes Due
HSD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50
HSG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $75
2 YR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100
BS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $300
PROF . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1000

Car needs license plates
No Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0
Motorcycle . . . . . . . . . $75
Used Car . . . . . . . . . . . $135
New Car . . . . . . . . . . . . $400
Luxury Car . . . . . . . . . . $750

Visit the Dentist - subtract
Insured . . . . . . . . . . . . $20
No Insurance . . . . . . . . $90

Car Accident - subtract
No Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0
Motorcycle . . . . . . . . . $250
Insured . . . . . . . . . . . . $250
No Insurance . . . . . . . $1200

Uh-Oh – You’ve just lost your job
Lose 2 weeks’ pay
Your boss says you’re doing an outstanding job!

Get a raise of 5% of your gross monthly salary.

Credit Card Payment - subtract
- HSD: $30
- HSG: $45
- 2 YR: $60
- BS: $80
- PROF: $150

Buy Christmas Presents - subtract
- HSD: $175
- HSG: $225
- 2 YR: $300
- BS: $500
- PROF: $750

Buy Personal Care Items (choose ONE) - subtract
- Generic Brands: $30
- Name Brands: $45
- Designer Brands: $60

Ouch! You broke your leg!

No Insurance: $1300
- Insured - HSD, HSG: $100
- 2 YR: $125
- BS: $200
- PROF: $250

Attend a friend’s wedding

Subtract - Gift cost: $75
BUDGET BUSTERS

Car Repair - subtract
HSD, HSG, 2 YR  .... $200
BS  ................. $400
PROF  ............... $700
Motorcycle  ........ $60

Inflation Strikes! - subtract
HSD  .................. $50
HSG  .................. $75
2 YR.  ............... $100
BS  .................... $150
PROF  .................. $200

BUDGET BUSTERS

Your TV quit working
subtract
Repair  ............... $150
OR
Replace  .............. $250

Pass out cigars. You
just had a baby - subtract
Insured  ............. $400
OR
Not Insured  ........ $12,000

BUDGET BUSTERS

The Doctor says you
need glasses
Subtract  $150
INSTRUCTIONS:
- Print the following 10 bonus cards on BLUE paper.
- Each group will draw one Bonus card during the Bonus round.

Found Money on the Sidewalk
Add $20

Buy CD’s and Tapes
Subtract $35

Grandma sends a Birthday Check
Add $25

Non Sufficient Fund Check Fee
Subtract $25

Win Lottery
Add $100
BUDGET BUSTERS

Dinner at Fancy Restaurant
Subtract $30

Go to a Movie and Restaurant
Subtract $15

Pay Cell Phone Bill
Subtract $50

Get a Haircut and Manicure
Subtract $35

Buy Lottery Tickets
Subtract $15